SSVP Laos report for on the distribution of food to needy
families during Covid 19

Vientiane Capital, PDR Laos
April – May 2020

When Laos started its lockdown on April 1, 2020 because of Covid19 pandemic, the SSVP received the donation from the
generous people to support the poor and jobless families who are mostly affected by the current situation.
SSVP members collected the data of the families in Vientiane capital who are needed support. SSVP members divided
ourselves in group to distribute bags of rice and other foodstuff following the scheduled as agreed upon.
For places that were difficult to enter due to government restrictions received support in the church or they gathered in small
group in a place nearby their village where it is possible to receive the aid. But mostly, the aid was delivered on house to house so to
warm the heart of the poor and to know real situation of our brothers and sisters who are in need.
The distribution started on April 19 – 21, 2020 by the Daughters of Charity Sisters for 20 bags of rice of 20 kilos per bag
distributed to 20 families and other foodstuff.

Mrs. Khanthaly
Sengkhankham at
Phonepanao village
Saysettha district Vientiane
capital
Widow with 5 school
children to support
She does a motorcycle
repair job (wheel repair)
As source of supporting her
family From Khaoliew
village, Sikhouttavong
district
Received support in the
church
Mr. Sy Thommisith with
their 2 children to support.
He works a daily hired
carpenter
Her Sister, Nit Thommisith
work as food vendor,
supporting her sick husband
At Nongda village
The family of Mrs.
Imphane, have 5 children to
support including their 3
grand children
Mrs. Petsamy with her 3
children. Her husband
works a hired electrician

St Sikuet village,
Naxaythong district
Mrs. Pone
Khaomongkhoun,
supporting her 2
daughters and
handicapped husband.
She works as house aid
nearby
At Nongda village
The family of Mrs.
Imphane, have 5 children
to support including their
3 grand children
Mrs. Petsamy with her 3
children. Her husband
works a hired electrician
Mrs. Lam, supporting her
3
Children, husband works
as
Mechanic

There are 24 villages and 108 families received support from the generous people through SSVP
The second round distribution started on May 14, 2020. SSVP distributed to the families in Phon Sinuane Vientiane. These
families were victims of fire that burnt their house due to electricity short circuit. There were seven families. Their houses were closed
to each other. There houses and all their things were gone with the fire. Some families after their house burnt they are stayed with
their cousins and other relatives, but still in difficult situation because of the lockdown.

On May 21, SSVP team continued the distribution of rice to the poor families with coordination with village head. They went
to three villages of Nongda, Nonkeylek and Thongpong in Sikhouttavong district. The distributions were done house to house and had
opportunity of conversation with the families to know their real situation for further support when needed in the near future. Some
families were not only suffering from the lock down but as poor families who have no regular income to support their basic needs of
the family; or no one to support them. Some family’s works at the temple to get the food but this is only occasional.

Mr. Keo lives with his wife and his son. Their house is really small. At
Mrs. Kham lives with her nephews, all of them have nothing to do

this time of lockdown they have no income because they have no

because her nephews still young and she is also a bit old. All of

work. The family lived in this house/place since they moved 24 years

them just go to work in the farm of some families where they were

ago from the north of Laos. Even for 24 years of staying in this place,

given little amount for the work done.

they were not given any charity to own the land where their house is
built.

Mrs. Phone stays at small house with her son and no one supporting them. So luckily, the SSVP members through the
village leader were able to help her and her family. She don’t have job and difficult to find job for her, also the land not her
own. She felt really happy and thankful with the SSVP team for the support given to her and in turn she prayed as wishful
prayer for good health and continues to help other people.

Miss Ting is a single mother, she lives with her son that works in the
construction. Miss Ting works in the garden and do house help where her
earn little amount which is not enough to buy the food for her and her son.
The land where they built their small dwelling is owned by the government
that makes them insecure for their future. Her stories make us feel upset
and think what we can do for

Mr. la is works in a construction and like other people he also has
no work. Mr. La has three children and all of them lives in small
house and like others the land where their simple dwelling is built
is not their own that makes them insecure when the owner of the
land will ask them to move out.

This is a small village small in the outskirt of Vientiane capitals were seven families who lives in poverty situation. All these families stay
at home no work for them during this time. They are single mothers, elderly who stays with their grandchildren, single and alone person wherein
need support.

They are all grateful for the support received... Thanking and praising God for the generous and
kind people who are instruments of God‟s love and concern.

A total of 91 families in 25 villages that were given support for the second of rice and foodstuff
distribution.
During this time, we have learned many things from the Covid 19. We are in the faced in the difficult situation and see the
reality of the poor people they are encountering. We recognized and discovered the way how we work as SSVP Laos. Every time we
go to distribute the aid, we offer our time and the risk of getting the covid 19 virus, but still we continue to serving the poor family and
those who need God’s love believing nd trusting that God will not allow any hard to us and to our families. This situation taught us to
know more about God from our experience that we had encounter with the poor families.

“The King will reply, „Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for Me. “(MT 25:40)
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